
AYSO 418 Minutes
October 3, 2011

Minutes from last meeting approved.

Review of financials.  Need Rich for better understanding of financials.  Brad will have 
Northwind’s budget finalized next month.

Gene Kinsella joins as new U14 DA.  

Lopsided Scores (Slaughter Rule)
Rob will send out an explanation of the official slaughter rule to the region.  The policy is 
that, if a team is up by three goals, it is suggested that they make it harder for themselves 
to score.  For example, move offense players to defense.  This is a coaching decision and 
referees do not play a role in the decision. 

Weather Cancellations
Need to clarify weather policy.  A few weeks ago, when it rained, some coaches kept their 
teams on the fields after the ref called the game due to lightening.  If coaches won’t end 
their game, then AYSO must tell parents that they must removed their kids from the field. 
Rob will send out explanation of policy and it will be ref and Board responsibility to get 
everyone off of the fields.  A second email will be sent directly to coaches will be sent by 
Coach Administrator.  

Winter Program
We can begin registration any time.  

VIP Program (Ellyn)
Background:  Allows special needs kids to have a recreational opportunity and to have 
their own team.  Players aged 12 and over can be volunteers to assist VIP players. 
Mainstream kids have an opportunity for meaningful service.  VIP players in 418 are 
more diverse than the mainstream players.  Scholarships are available.

Problem: Challenging to coach because the age of players ranges from Prek to high 
school.  Can’t use parent volunteers as coaches.  Need Board to help provide a consistent 
source for coaches.  Ideally need two coaches.  Would be willing to try Elite.  Jeric will 
check with Elite to see if they have one or two coaches qualified and interested to work 
with VIP.

Turf Usage
Turf is open from 4:00 to 5:00 weekdays.  Only travel teams are practicing.  Coaches are 
allowed two sign ups for practices on turf 5:00 to 6:00 or 6:00 to 7:00.  Some turf space is 
allocated to U14 group practice every other Wednesday and Thursday.  Gene feels the 
practices should not be co-ed.  Need to organize how to split up turf time equitably 
without it being co-ed.  
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Elite Trainers
Trainers have been fully booked.  

UK Soccer Summer Camps
Want a contract signed for summer.  Prices have gone up but their costs have gone down 
since they are switching to grass fields.  Don’t know why prices have gone up.   The UK 
International camp is called AYSO a dictated by AYSO National.  We don’t endorse a 
camp so there is no need to reevaluate camp provider.  418 provides largest revenue in 
country for UK Soccer.  Do we need to better communicate that this is not 418’s program. 
As a region we should promote it the same way we promote any other camp.  Renee 
makes a motion to have UK Soccer 5% fee revenue from camps allocated to National 
Games budget.  Motion is passed.

National Games
Money goes towards coach travel costs.  Can’t cover scholarships through Region’s 
budget.  UK Soccer kickback can go towards scholarship.  Can use 50/50 raffle at Fire 
games.  Try outs are in two weeks.  Have had very few people enrolled.  Will send out 
another email.  Will need coaches for National teams.

U08
Elsie has no more space, very few drops.  Emailing wait listed parents to have option for 
spring season.  Only three boys left that have paid and are on wait list.  Can roll fee over 
to 2012-13 if don’t get on team in the spring.  Now are holding checks.  

Referee Report
Good game coverage.  U10 is hardest to cover, but more games are getting covered this 
year.  Beginning active ref program next week.  Finished fall referee classes.  Mentor 
program getting stronger.  Pilot project “field training program” to more experienced 
referee program.

High School Program
Girls program being trained by Cat.  Several families were not contacted regarding start 
of the program.  Need to grow into interregional play for next year.  Need to get girls who 
are not on a school team or Northwind so that they can play interregional games.

Marketing
Working on website redesign.

Agreement with Sports Authority signed.  Will receive $750 in gift cards in $25 
increments.  Also have SA coupon books.

Emerald City sponsorship presented.  Does this create more noise for parents? Could 
dilute communication to our members.  Will allow them to distribute brochures to parents 
at our fields. Can we cross promote?  Would be willing to eblast Emerald City Theater 
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promotion if they could eblast AYSO to their list.  Could attract U05 kids.  Will look into 
this and communicate to Board if possible.
Need to develop a marketing plan.  Define our objectives, where we want to grow, and 
move forward with our marketing strategically.   Barb will provide trend data.  Marketing 
plan to be presented in the next month or two.

Meeting adjourned.


